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OKLAHOMA

FOR UNCLE

JOE

Republican Editor Says That
Cannon Could Carry

New State.

fit. Louis, Dec. 28. "I believe ths
new state of Oklahoma will be for
BpRker Cannoiv of Illinois as the re-
publican nominee for president and
he will sweep the state."

This declaration was made by P.H.
Oreer, editor of the Oklahoma State
Capital, publlnhed at Guthrie, who
has been In St. Louis for several
days. The State Capital is a repub-
lican paper.

iNext to the speaker of the house,
Mr. Oreer says Secretary Taft has
many friends. His individual opin-
ion la that Taft will carry Oklahoma
should he be nominated.

"Haskell was elected by 27,000
majority," said Mr. Greer. "At the
time of the election the people were
voting on the adoption of the new
tat constitution. Many of those

voting cast their ballots for the dem-
ocratic party. Home of them will
return to the republican fold In time
for the next election.

ExpeotM MiHnp In Vo4e.
"The number of votes will fall to

bout 125, 00 at the next election
"11.000 less than at the last one. This
'will e caused by the fact that many

the votes at the recent election
were cast because of the adoption
tf the constitution and the question
of admission of Oklahoma as
t&t."
"Mr. Oreer say the financial con-

dition of tht new state Is Improving
nd the people feel much relieved.

Everybody Is confident of the fu-

ture.
Senator Gore, who drew the two-ye- ar

term, will be a candidate for
Mr. Greer believes

Gov. C. Haskell will seek U.e
nomination also.
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Will Extend From Mexico to

Denver. Opening Vast
Rich Territory.

Denver. Colo.. Dec. 28. The El
Paso & Southwestern railroad com-
pany, the big system built by the
PhelDS-'lXidK- e syndicate, ha an
nounced that It haa completed sur
veys for a new line from El Paso
Texas, to Trinidad, Colo., and that
the new road will form a Unit in a
through route from Denver to the
City of Mexico. Tht ..roposed route
Is through Dawson, where It win
touch the company's big coal fields
and through Laa Vegas. N. M.

Joel F. Vaile, chief counsel for
the Denver & Rio Grande, waa asked
If that road had been approached in
reference to connections between
Trinidad and Denver. He stated that
there was. no conection between the
Rio Grande and the other roads in so
tar as the proposed deal is concern

d.
There have been reports coming

to us several times of these surveys,
but they have been vague," said he.
"At the present time we have not
entered into any deals for traffic
agreements but of course we cannot
ay what may develop.'

The people behind the proposed
road already own several railroads
which make a system with consider-
able earning capacity. It owns the
Dawson Railway and Coal company,
which has 25,000 acres of coal land
In the vicinity of Dawson, N. M., and
which has a railroad 130 miles long
at present from Dawson to Tueum-car- i.

It connects with the Rock Is-

land at that point. The same people
also control the El Paso & North-
eastern railroad, which the Rock Is-

land 1:1 using into Ei Paso for Its
transcontinental business. The

& Sacramento Mountain
railroad is also controlled by the syn-
dicate.

The construction of the proposed
route will open a southern route for
the Rock Island into Denver through
a connection now being built by that

'tem from Amarlllo, Texas, to Tu- -

1

cuircarl. N. M. No Intimation Is
given by the offl-rlal- as to what
tracks will be used Trinidad to
Denver should the plans for the
new road be carried out.
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Division Storekeeper' O. P. Bloat is
still confined to his room by the in-
juries received In being thrown from
lihe track near Duarte some ten days
an) avs the Kan Rernardlno bun

!

Kloat improved rapidly at first and. taktfii out to his office one day
Lut it Droved too much for him and
as a penalty he has again been con-
fined to his room. He will not be
able to return to his desk regulurly
for some days yet.

OIUKXT RVIIJIOAD
MAKING IMlOGltKNH

Hy January 1 the Orient railway
will have completed the gap In lu
line from 1)111 t'ity to Lugertk., the
north fork of the Red river, 31
mile..

for the past three weeks the
Orient ha bad six gangs of track
layers, three laying tracks south
and the other three putting the rails
north in a herculean effort to com-xilr- te

the line to the nonh fork of
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the Red river by January 1, 1908, in
order to secure the $80,000 worth t
bonds voted by county
several years ago to aid the Orient.

Only a few weeks ago the Orient
laid oft all Its track

layers on account of the financial
stringency. A few days after this
was done, it was discovered that the
line would have to be completed
from Wichita, to the Texas line in
order to hold the bonds, as they had
been voted contingent upon the line
being completed. Then began
most exciting race against time.
Telegrams were sent to labor bu
reaus calling for men; rush orders
were sent to manufacturers of steel
rails to rush shipments. Rails and
aitgTb bars were shipped in box cars.
baggage cars and any way to get
them through to destination. The
track layers have been working
nlghtand day. A large shipment of
angle bars passed through Wichita

en route for the north
fork of the Red river. The train
consisted of baggage cars loaded
with angle bars and was drawn by
three engines. General manager K
Dickinson of the rient Is at. the
scene personally superintending the
work.

The Orient railway today an
nounced passenger train schedule
through to Atlus, Ok. The train will
leave Wichita at 8:50 a. m., arriving
at Altus at 10:15 p. m. Returning
the train wlli leave Altus at 6:30 p.
m., arriving at Wichita at 6:45 a. m.
Trains now run only, to Clinton 192
miles southwest of Wichita. .The
tending of the line to Altus, 6 miles
will the gap and save the
bonds.

UNION PACIFIC POKCK LARGE.
Omaha, Dec. 28. Despite alleged

measures,
of the Union Pacific today number
miore than were ever before on the
December ipay roll of the company,
About 27,000 men arc at work. Thit
maximum summer force, exclusive
of the men working on special con
struction protects, numbered onlx
3,000 more.

These figures were at
in Omaha this morn

ing, where the was also
issued that the Lane cut-o- ff will te
finished within a few weeks, and
that trains will be running over the
new track this winter. Work is now
in progress on the cut-o- ff and will
not na interrupted, according to T.
iM. Orr, to General Man-
ager Mohler, except by the weather.

Regulates the 'uowels, promotes
easy natural movements, cures con
stipation Doan's Regulets. Ask
your druggist for them. 25 cents a
box.

FEE'S DELICIOUS HOT CHOCO
LATE. DKIO STORE.

o
"Doan's Ointment cured me of

eczema that had annoyed me a
long time. The cure perma
nent." Hon. S. W. Matthews,
Commissioner Labor Statistics, Au
gusta, Me.
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"Col.

AN
From Col.

"East Las Vegas, Dec. 1907.
K. Sellers,
"Albuaueraue New Mexico.

"Dear Col. Sellers: In answer to your favor
relative to my opinion of the 'Ward & Shropshire
division, I have this to say: In company with Col,
and Dr. 0. W. Harrison of your city, I drove over
through this property last week, Wednesday, on my

Hopewell

Cruces in matter of holding of 16th National
Irrigation Congress at Albuquerque next I have been
familiar this particular piece property upwards
of twenty I consider it an extremely well located
subdivision, lying as it does one mile north of
Cruces on main county road to Dona Ana. So as
soil water rights to this property are concerned, I
to that no soil in Mesilla Valley or
in New Mexico that matter. Every portion of land is
susceptible of irrigation, possessing up water rights

Dona irrigation being signed. up
United States government diverting dam in
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RED FEATHER ON

"Red Feather" is a comic opera
quite like the old-scho- ol opera- -
bouffe and some or. tne
choicest wit of modern times.-- , wit
that tlcke-l- s the and
that clings to the It Is to
be seen at the Elks opera House on
New Year's night.

It has a story, too. one that is en
tirely from every point
of And best of all. its com
plement of comedians and
choristers, some twenty-fiv- e In all,
are thoroughly metropolitan, being
identically the same cast and

that played in New York
city the past summer.

Cherldah Simpson, the celebrat-
ed prima donna, is the feature, and
supporting her are such uniformly

artists ns Lyman Wheeler,
H. Karl,

Frank Smith, tfarah Edwards and
Julia Curtis.

Manager Joseph M. Galtes has
provided a sumptuous
both as to and scenery.
and has eaulpped liis big
with a. orchestra, which is
nnrtpr th able directorship of Prof.
DeWItt Coolmon, wh6se readings of
Mr. K oven a scores in the past
have srlven him an
among musicians. Charles Klein is
author of the libretto and

Cook author of tne lyrics.
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OPEN LETTER
R. E. Twitchell
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"As the asked the

view.

I consider them very reasonable, taking into consider-th- e

location land, qualities prox-t- o

of Cruces.
"Yours truly t

"R. E. TWITCHELL."
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That rollicking musical comedy
"Buster Brown" will be the attrac-
tion at the Elks' Theater next

night, Dec. 30. Its new lines
and situations, new music, new cos-
tumes and scenery will doubtless
cause a lively Interest to be taken la
Its About the only fea-
ture that remains of last season's
version Is the march and gun drill
of the "Bobby Burns" Brigade."
This made such an hit

that the managers of
"Buster Krow" decided to retain it
and despite the fact that the cos

worn In that number had
been in use but a short time, they
were discarded and new ones or-

dered that have helped to make
this number a bigger hit than ever.
In the presenting company is Mas
ter Rice the little comedian, "Jack"
Bell. Nellie V. Nichols. dainty
Leila Cantna. Beatrice Flint, Lizzie
Goode, E. Colt Albertson, Roger
Gray, Percy Walling, George Yoe- -
m.an and a chorus of forty. Tne
Hughes ;Musical Trio,

are an added feature of this
season.

KODOL Is offered on a guaranteed
plan for the relief ct heart burn,
flatulence, sour stomach, belching of
gas, nausea, and all stomach trou-
bles. It dlcests what you eat, It will
mnke you healthy. Sold by J. H.
O'Rielly.

o
Our shirt and collar work Is

fect. Our FINISH" Is
the proper thing. We lead others
follow.

LAUNDRY CO.

Cough
sold by all druggists.

"I"

THE FAMOFS SCOTCH PRILL RY THE "HOBBY
AT KLKJS' OFKUA HOUSE MONDAY NIGHT.

Remedy If

the well-kno- wn For sale at all drug stores
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GREAT WILL

SEND FLEET TO

Washington, Dec. 28. Diplomats
of all countries here are greatly

In a point raised and the
questions asked in connection with
the report, quickly denied, oui
nevertheless half believed, that
British admiralty contemplates
sending a fleet to the Pacific.

The discussion is opening anew,
to diplomats and statesmen en
igmatical in wnicn ureal
Britain finds itself. American pub-
lic and foreign diplomats alike say
they cannot believe the treaty sign
ed by Lord Lansdowne and Baron
Hayashi in London, August 1Z.
contemplated that Great Britain
might be called upon to Join Japan
In war on the united states, ana
yet it was that very treaty which
resulted in sucn distrust petween
the United States and Great Britain
that James Bryce was sent as tne
British ambassador to the United
States.

Mr. Bryce came to counteract
the effect of that document, de
scribed by one diplomat as "the
most mischievous convention with
reference to Anglo-ttaxo- n friend
ship that was ever drawn."

Is due in a large measure to abuse
of the bowel", by employing drastic
purgatives. To avoid all danger, use
only Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
safe, gentle cleansers and invlgora-tors- .

Guaranteed to cure headache
biliousness, malaria and Jaundice, at
all drug stores. 26c

WANTED? You can get It through
this column
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lU'RNS CU RLS IV KILTIES IN "BISTER

You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for form of female
trouble, wouldn't you? well, it can be done. No reason why you should not
be able to relieve or cure your as thousands of other women have
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking

Tr

female tonld

In-

terested

Jo Moorhead. of Archibald. I. T.. vrltes: "My vif bad suflered for years from femala troubTa; Oa
your advico. I gavs her the Cardui Homo Treatment, and now eh hardly suffers at alL" Sold by druggist.
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Opposite First National
Albuquerque

J. F. Gray,
Mgr.

D. K. B. Sellers,
General

irrigated over annually
business? cultivating.
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YOU CAN

A checkino; account will not only help you to spend
your money economically, but it also aid you
to save money systematically.
When you have a record of every cent you pay out
(which you will have, if you pay by check) you
will be more careful of your expenditures.
A checking account gives you a complete record of
every cent you spend. You get a receipt for each
bill paid. You have safety for your funds and
convenience for your business transactions.

PAY BY CHECK.

THE BANK OF COMMERE
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CAPIAL AND SURPLUS $200,000

Have YOU Been In
To See TlielosniEE

CAB
Co.
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Home Restaurant
207 Gold Avenue

Large, Well Lighted Room
Prompt, Courteous Service
Music While You EatJ
Patronized by the Best People
Number One Meals

Breakfast 25c
Dinner and Supper 35c

Special Kates
week month.
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West
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RIGHT

Agent

- 6 to 9

12 to 2

5:30 to 7:30

B. RUPPE
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE-
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